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More than half of the 101 ac cused, mostly po lice men, in the Nov. 23, 2009, Maguin danao mas -
sacre were ac quit ted of mur der charges by the Que zon City Re gional Trial Court on Thurs day.

Sa jid Is lam Am pat uan and his brother-in-law, Ak mad “Tato” Am pat uan—two of the seven
prin ci pal sus pects— were cleared af ter the pros e cu tion failed to prove their guilt be yond rea son -
able doubt.
They “had prior knowl edge of the mur der plot but did not at all per form any overt act,” Judge Jo -
ce lyn So lis-reyes of the RTC Branch 221 said in her de ci sion at the con clu sion of the 10-year trial.
Not on crime scene
The court noted that that while the two were present in sev eral fam ily meet ings in July and
Novem ber 2009, where the plan to kill their po lit i cal ri val Es mael “Toto” Man gu da datu was dis -
cussed, “no one among the eye wit nesses had tes ti �ed and pointed to them as be ing present at
the crime site” in Am pat uan town on the day of the mas sacre.
The mere pres ence of the two Am pat u ans in meet ings were also not enough to con vince the court
that they had con spired with their fam ily to carry out the at tack, Reyes said.
She ad mon ished the lawyer of Sa jid for his client’s fail ure to at tend the pro mul ga tion.
“It’s like ar raign ment and dur ing the ini tial trial where the ac cused will be iden ti �ed by the
com plainant. You can not waive that,” Reyes said.
Sa jid was given �ve days to ex plain his ab sence and why he should not be cited for contempt.
Pros e cu tors urged the court to or der his ar rest and con �s cate his P11.6-mil lion bail bond.
The court also ac quit ted 54 oth ers, mostly po lice men, “who had no prior knowl edge of the mur -
der plot” and were not seen at the scene of the crime.
The po lice and civil ian vol un teers present in Sitio Binibi ran and Sitio Masalay were ex on er ated
de spite not re port ing the gun �re they heard af ter the con voy of Man gu da datu’s sup port ers had
passed through.
“[Their] fail ure to re port the same or re spond thereto should not be taken against them, given
that burst of gun �re is con sid ered a nor mal oc cur rence in their place, the peace and or der sit u a -
tion be ing one of the ma jor prob lems therein since time im memo rial,” Reyes said.
In su�  cient ev i dence
She ruled that while a num ber of the ac cused tagged as mem bers of a civil ian vol un teer or ga ni -
za tion—or the Am pat u ans’ pri vate army—there was not enough ev i dence clearly point ing to
them to have par tic i pated in the shoot ing of the 57 vic tims, nor had they con spired with the
prin ci pal ac cused.
“The court is of the view that they should like wise be ex on er ated from the crimes charged. Well
set tled is the rule that con vic tion must be made on the strength of the pros e cu tion and not on the
weak ness of the de fense,” Reyes said.
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Pub lic pros e cu tors were unan i mous that jus tice was served, but said
they in tend to eval u ate the judge’s rea sons for ac quit ting many of the ac cused.
“(As to) some of the ac cused who were ac quit ted, we felt the ev i dence was strong that is why af -
ter the hol i days we would go over the de ci sion and see what we could do, what we could ask for
re con sid er a tion,” said Se nior Deputy State Pros e cu tor Richard Fadul lon.
The pros e cu tion panel has 60 days to ask for a re view. — WITH A RE PORT FROM DONA Z.
PAZZIBUGAN


